
HOUSE No. 925.

Bill accompanying the petition of William L. Chase and others for an
amendment of the act establishing the Boston Firemen’s Relief Fund.
Probate and Chancery. February 3.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Four.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. That section four of chapter one

2 hundred and seven of the acts of eighteen hun-
-3 dred and eighty be amended in the second and
4 third lines by striking out the words “ the board
5 of fire commissioners ” and inserting the words
6 therefor: fire commissioner, and after the word
7 “ Boston ” in the third line by inserting the words;
8 —superintendent of the Boston protective depart-
-9 ment, the president of the Boston veteran fire-
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10 men’s association, the president of the Boston
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11 retired firemen’s association, and in the fifteenth
12 and sixteenth lines by striking out the words
13 “according to their best discretion,” and insert-
-14 ing in the seventeenth line after the words “ may
15 be,” the words: —or have been. The amended
16 section to read:—The mayor of the city of
17 Boston for the time being, and his successors in
18 office, the fire commissioner of the city of Boston,
19 the superintendent of the Boston protective de-
-20 partment, the president of the Boston veteran
21 firemen’s association, the president of the Boston
22 retired firemen’s association, for the time being,
23 and their successors in office, shall together con-

-24 tinue a body corporate for the purposes of receiv-
-25 ing and holding all sums of money, and real and
26 personal estate, not exceeding in the aggregate
27 two hundred thousand dollars, which may be
28 given, granted, bequeathed, or devised to it for
29 the benefit of members of the Boston fire depart-
-30 ment or their families requiring assistance, or for
31 the benefit of any persons or the families of any
32 persons who have been such members, requiring
33 assistance. The property so held shall be known
34 as the Boston firemen’s relief fund. The said
35 body corporate shall have authority to manage
36 and dispose of the same and the income thereof,
37 subject to the provisions of any and all trusts

38 which may be or have been created for the pur-
-39 poses aforesaid.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


